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EXPLORATORY INVESTIGATION OF BOUNDARY-LAYER TRANSITION ON A HOLLOW CYLINDER 
AT A MACH NUMBER OF 6.9 t 
By MITCHEL H. BERTRAM 
SUMMAR Y 
The Reynolds numb l' for transition on the out ide of a 
hollow cylinder with heat transfer from the bounda1'y layer to 
the wall has been investigated at a ~Mach number of 6.9 in the 
Langley 11-inch hypersonic tunnel. The type of boundary 
layer was determined from impact-pre Ul'e surveys and optical 
viewing. From a correlation of results obtained from variou 
ource8 at lower Mach number (in the range 2.0 to 4.5) and 
data from the pre ent tests with variable R eynolds number per 
inch, leading-edge thickne and free-stream R eynold numbe1' 
per inch (tppear to be important con iderations in fiat-plate 
tran. ition results. At a given Mach numbe1', it appear that 
the Reynold number based on leading-edge thickne i an 
important parameter that mu t be considered in compari on 
of fiat-plate transition data from various installation. 
INTRODUCTION 
The importance of obtainina extensive region of laminar 
flow on ul'faces in very hiah- peed flight does not have to be 
emphasized. ertain theoretical analy es indicate a de-
cr ea e in the critical R eynold numb l' for transition with 
~Iach llUmber (L ees and Lin ill refs. ] and 2 and Van Drie L's 
calculation , ref. 3, ba ed on tbe Les-Lin theory) . A recent 
paper by DLUm and Lin (ref. 4) remove ome of the limita-
Lion of lhe Lee -Lin tbcory mainly by the inclu ion of Llu-ee-
dimen iOllal di turbance ancl the demon tratioll that Lh 
s tabilit y characteristics ca ll depend on temperature O.U tua-
tiOl l . According to Lhi tll eory, at r-Iach J1llmbers b tweell 
1 ancl 2 Llu ee-d imen ional dislurbances begin Lo play Lhe 
leading role ill many problem of ptactical interest, and at 
s llpersolli c l\IIach numbel' the boullclary layer can 11ever be 
completely tab ilized with l' pect Lo all three-limell iOllal 
eli LLll'bances. For Mach llumbers up to about 2, however , 
cooling of the solid sm-face i found to b effective in stabiliz-
ing the boulldary layer. AlLhough calcula tion were DoL 
made, thi general conclusion would apparently remain 
wlchanged for Mach numbers up to pel'hap 6 ; however, for 
1ach number above about 2 Dunn and Lin do not believe 
their present method of numerical calculations to be adequate. 
The theoretical prediction that an increa e in Mach numbel' 
hould decrease the tability (from the Lees-Lul theory) 
t Supersedes NACA Techn;cal Note 3546 by mchcl H. Bertram, 1956. 
was ub tan tiated to the extent that the carli l' experimen tal 
work on bodie at the lower upersonic Mach number (a in 
a ] 951 paper by Po tter, ref. 5) howed a lccrea e in transition 
R eynolds number with increasing 11ach Dumber. An extra-
polation of the e early data indicated Reynold number for 
transition that were quite low compared with the Reynold 
numbers obtained with bodie and wing te ted in the 
Langley ll-in ch hyper onic tunnel at Mach number 6.9 
(for example, ref. 6 and 7) . However, the mod el tested 
in the ll-inch hYl)el' onic tunnel have an appr ciable heat 
transfer from the boundary layer to the mo leI urfa e and, 
in addition, the R eynolds number pel' uniL length i con-
sid erably higher than would be obtained by an extrapolation 
of Potter's data. 
On the ba is of experimentally determined trend, PoLLer 
in reference 8 revised his earlier ob ervation to include the 
e timated effe t of fa LOI uch a wall temperature and 
tunnel-air den ity. Though aclmiLtecUy crude in applica-
tion, Potter ' modifications to wind-tunnel cone-cylinder 
results Lo allow for wall-temperature an 1 density effecL 
resulted in rea onalle agreement with free-flight data from 
bo lies of l' volution a compil ed by Gazley in reference 9. 
More recent co ntnbution have been the original work and 
com pilalion by zarne('ki and ~inclair (refs. ] 0 and 1] ) 
who have inve Ligated th eITecl of ~Iach number, bo ly 
hape, heat tran fer, urface l'ouahne ,and angle of aLLack . 
\Jlhough the work of Lhe variou investigatol has re lilted 
in orne progre s, th re tiU doe not ex ist a coherent pi cLure 
of the variolls factor afl'c('t ing tran iLion n r a definite idea 
or what Lh Re~- nold num.ber for tran ition will b aL variou 
l\Iach numb rand oth l' varyi ng condit ions. 
The pre cnL exploraLory inve Ligalion \Va init,jal ed ill 1951 
to provide prelimi na.ry i IJ [ormation on bou ncia,ry-Ia,ycr transi-
tion ill the hyper olli(' range. A hollow rylind r was cho en 
for the te t C'onnauration berau e of advanLages ill mounting 
a ncllack of tip effects. Because the Lanaley 11-i nch hyper-
sonic tunnel ha only a hort running tim , the wall tempera-
ture of the cylinder, which wa iniLially at about room 
tem.perature, wa not controlled. The wall lemperature 
obtained wa thu are ult of the heat tran f l' during the run 
from the boundary ]ayer on both the inside and the ouL ide 
of lh . 'lind er. An attempt wa also made Lo cOlTelat the 
1 
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availabl e transition data 011 c)'Iiuci er and nat plates b.,- 11 e 
of nond imensional parameters ilwolv ing the pl'CS urc and thc 
leading-edge thickne . 
SYMBOLS 
lJ{ }'iJach number 
m exponenl in power law for velociL)" 
p/ total pre sure mca lired by piloL tub C' 
p, s uppl)" prc lire 
p", free-s tream prcssure 
N PT Prandll number 
H , 
l 
T 
u 
x 
y 
P 
J.1 
T 
S ubseri pts: 
* 
w 
radial di s t ance from tunnel axi ( eC' k C' l ch 1) 
R ynold num.beL' ha sC'd on distancC' from IC'ading 
C' cl ge 
R C'ynolds numbC'1' ba ed on eli Lan('C' from lC'acling 
C'dgC' to transit ion locat ion 
R C'y nold llumhC' r basC' cl on leading-C'ci ge thick-
n ess 
lead ing-pclge t hiC'kn C'ss 
absolute tC'm p C'ra( lire 
velocit)" 
d is(a n cC' measured h om c)-lincl er leading ecl o-e , 
ax ially a long cylinder urface 
eli tance no rmal to c)"lind er surfacc , mea ured 
from surface 
nozzle coordinates (see sk etch] ) 
nozzle axial coordinale tat ion giv ing location of 
cy linder leading edge 
bou nclary -Iayer thickness 
angle about X ax i of nozzle 111 Z-Y planc (sec 
sketch 1) 
density 
dynamic v i co it)' 
tim e 
ralio of local cond iti on to conditions ill uncii 
tUl'beci free st rcam 
r efers to co nciitiOlls ill undis turhed free s tJ'l'itm 
rcfers to ('o nciitio n aL witII 
APPARATUS A D METHODS 
'I'll NEL AND NOZZLES 
Thi in vestigation \Va cond ucted in th e L a ngley ll-inch 
hyper onic tun nel, a n intermi tte nt tunnel with running Lime 
of 70 econd for Lhese te ts. These l sl ulili zed two two-
dimensional nozzles both of which provide a Mach number of 
lighLl.v Ie s than 7. Th c fir t nozz le had contours machined 
from tcel a nd was replaced a fL er the tesL h ad s ( a rt cd by a 
nozzle having conto ul' con tl'ucLecI of I nval' . J Iwar " "as 
used for t he contou r plates of the co nd nozzle in ord er to 
allev iat e Lhe cl e f! C'el ion o f Lhe fir t minimum which occurred 
in th e steel nozzle because of differential heating of the nozzle 
blocks . In addition, the nozzle was de igned 0 lhaL pre urc 
grad ients normal to th e horizonlal plane of ymmetry were 
a minimlll11. 
The variation of free-stream ),In,ch numbcr with longitu -
dinal di s ta nce in th e steel and in t he Invar n ozzle is howll 
in fi gu res I and 2 for timC' 60 e('o nd afte r th e s ta rt o f lhe 
te t ru n. Th e cC' n te l' o f t he test seelion i LakC'n a lIw 
orig in of t he coo l'd in atC' sys tem, as shown in s ketch I. Tn 
.L:..-------10rigin of coordina te system at center of test sect ion 
Sketch I . 
contrast to t he steel nozzl in which the te L- ection }. tach 
number changed a bouL 2.5 p ercen L in lhe period o f time from 
10 to 70 seco nds after the tart of Lhe !'Un, t he 1\Iach number 
in the Invar nozzle changed only 1 percent dming thi sam 
period of lim e. A de cription of th tunnel m ay be found 
in r efel' C' nce l2 a nd a d esc ripLion of the tecl nozzle an 1 a 
mOre complete calibration at a tagnat ion pre su re of 25 
atmospheres in l'eferen cC' 1:3. 
Boulldary-layC'r- UI'V('y Lest 'wel'e co ncluded aL upply 
pres LIt'C' of 25 and 33 aLmosphcre (R eynold number p CI' 
inch of abouL 0.26 X 10° and 0.:34 X l 06, re pC'C'lively I) . 
Optical v iewing wa Lls('cI to ob t a in d ata with , uppl,\" pre -
ures in th e ra nge from 14 to :37 a(mo phel'P. PI'C'sure-
fill c tuaLion mea urements were (aken in (11(' eLtling e/lambel' 
wiLh a fill h diaphragm gage wh ich IHt<i a flaL l'C'spon se to 
flu ct uat ion with a fl'('quC'n C'y from 4 ( 0 2000 ('ps. Th e 
record cd nuC'lu a tion s o f ail' pl'C' SUI'(' \\' (' I'e a ppl'oxinul,trl.\" the 
same whether th(' gag(' was open to ti l(' (unnel ail' or b la nked 
of!' 0 that the tu nnel ai l' co uld not directly an'pcL t lte gag(' 
face (abo uL ± O.I in eh tm'rC'LIt'.'" at [n'C!uC'lle ies from JOOO lo 
2000 cp ) . Thu , eith r r lhe freque ncy o f the actual pre sure 
f/ucLuation wa co n idC'l'ably gr C'aLc l' t han those to which 
lhe gage would r espond accurately 01' the magni t ud e of the 
fluctuations was Ie than Lha elecLrical noise level of the 
in t rumen ta t ion etup . 
I Th{' vis~osit y \l~(' d to ohtain the Rey nolds num lx'rs is based on the uUwl'lnnd formula: 
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FW lJ RI, 1.--LongiLudilla i l\Iac h number eli 'l ribu t ion in ' leel nozzle at t wo pressure levels (60 seconds a fLer start of t est run) . 
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Ca) Circumferential eli tribut.ion. 
(b) Longit. uelioal elist ri but.ion. 
]? [ GURE 2.- 1ach numb C' l' distribu tion in lovar nozzle at. a upply press ure of 30 at.mosph re (60 seconds aft.er star t of te t run) . 
During most of the e tests, th e tunnel was operated at a 
tagnation temperature of about] ,135° R , although tagna-
tion L mperatures for orne ru ns were as high a 1,] 0° R 
and for a few oth ers weI' a low as 1,100° R . In the eal'li e t 
tests, th e ail' was heaLed by mean of the s torage heater 
described in reference 12 and 13. Thi heater was replaced 
in later to ts b:v an eleclrical heater with N ichrome t ube ['e-
si ta ll ce dements. 11easuJ'eme nLs o[ the temperatu re Au c-
tuat ion in the settling chamber a nd in the Le L seclion when 
the res istancC' heater wa u ed were made with a chromcl-
alumc1 t hC'nnocouple formC'd o[ No. 40 wire (0.00:)1-incb 
diam .) in cries with all adjacent thermocouple o[ NO.1 
wire (0.040-in clt diam.) with rC'ver eel polarit y. The ob-
se'rnci temperature' fluctuation can be described app roxi-
matel.r as a wavc with a frequcne!- of 2 to 4 ep and an 
ampli tuc\p of 5° to 15° upon which is superimposed anot her 
wave with a frequency of 10 Lo 15 cps and an amplitud e of 
] 0 F to 2° F. The eUling-chamber and test- eet ion meas-
urcme nts were in agrceme nt as to magnitude aile! a pproxi-
mate frequen cy of OCe UITCl1 eC of the Buctuation. There 
was no apparent d ifFerenee beLween temperature flu ctuation 
re ults obtained at 25 and 33 atmospheres . 
MODELS A D PROBES 
Models .- Tb e model werc hollow eylinder for ,,-hieh the 
diameLer and m ethod of mounting are shown in figure 3. 
The cyli llder were made from eamless sLeel Lubing machined 
and polished longit udinally on the outside and cleaned on the 
inside, wi th the leading edge beveled on the inside. Th e 
leading-edge thickne wa determined by viewing the lead-
ing edge through a calibrated micro cop . 
mface ro ughness wa measured with a profilometer. 
),10vemenL of the tylus in the longitudinal dire tion along 
the out ide surface of Lhe cylinder indicated a urface l'ough-
ne s with l'oot-mean- quare value generally of 3 micro-
inches wit iJ occasional values of 6 micl'oinehe. Lateral 
Lraverse of the urface at right angle to the d il'ec.tion of tbe 
polish illg indi cated a root-mean-square lI1'faee roughnc of 
abo ut 10 mie)'oinchcs. Such mlace-l'ougbne s mea me-
m ent as Lhese are highly que t ionable, howevcr, in vi w of 
th e experienc.e of Jedlicka, Wilkin , and, eill (ref. 14, page 6) 
when llsing sueh a tylus type of instrumenL. Photographs of 
the surface at a magnification of 20 X indicated that most 
scratc.he on the mIace ran in the 10DO'itudinal direction. 
The width of the scratchcs seen on these photograph WCl' 
between 0.0002 and 0.0005 inch and numbered about 00 
to the iLlch of wid th. 
One hollow cylinder had a portion of the outer surface 
knurled n a1' the leading edge. As a O'eneral description 
the knurling wa in a diamond pattern with the lateral 
dimen ion of th e diamond about 7~2 inch and th e longitudinal 
dimension abou t %4 inch. This Imurling talted approxi-
mately }~ inch from the leadinO' edge, covered abou t 2 inche 
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, 
- - - Selup with steel nozzle 
- - - - - Setup with Invor nozzle 
----- I .____. - -Al ternate probe locotion 
- "- ------- --- -------------
, 
--O.080in. Alterno te probe locotio~~ 
r=1==l=====9 
2.72 in. 
Sectional view of hallow cylinder leading edge 
FIGURE 3.- Mounting and location of hollow cylinder and probe in steel an d Invar nozzles. 
or cylinder length includin O" a tapered portion or about X 
inch at each end, extended above the original surrace about 
0.005 inch , and ·was indented about 0.003 inch. In the 
unkmlrled half inch of length at the leading edge the outer 
surface was actually at an angle of about O.So exposed to 
the £ree-stl·eam flow ; otherwi e the cylinder was as described 
previou ly. 
Another cylinder was te ted with glass t ape wrapped 
about a portion of the outer smIace. Thi tape wa 0.007 
inch thick and started 4 illches behind the hollow cylinder 
leadin.g edge and extended for 1.25 inc-hes. 
Probes .- pl'e sm e probe with a flattened t ip typical of 
the type used in the present test is shown in figure 4. A 
number or these probes were made for replacement pmpose , 
as they occa ionally broke in use. The fi1'st of these probes 
to be made had an outside dimension of the minor aA":is of 
about 0.015 inch. With more experience in making them, 
it became practical to con truct probe with minor-axis 
outside dimensions of 0.006 to 0.010 inch. A fmther r e-
du ction in thi dimension wa deemed undesirable because 
of anticipated difficultie with pre sure lag ,·"hen the probe 
was located close to the surface of the cylinder in a laminar FIGURE 4.- T ypical impact-pressure probe with flattened tip . 
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boundary Jayer. ome ea rl y Le Ls were conducLed wiLh the 
probe formed from un(l allened 0.040-outs i Ie-diameter by 
0.020-inside-diameLel" tub ing. T h e supporting web for llri 
p robe wa unswept a nd co nsiderably broader t han Lhe web 
shown i u figure 4. 
For Lhe tests in Lh e Leel llozzle , the probe wer e mOll nLed 
on a %-inch-diameLer teel tube (s11o\\' 11 in fig. 4) ; whereas, 
fo r the te ts in the Invar nozzle, t he tube was ~ inch in 
diameter. The probe could be located in everal po i tion 
in t he test section as hown in figure 3. 
T he pre s ures in the impacL Lube were mea u!"eci by means 
of th e aneroid r ecording un it de cribed ill rderence ] 2. 
:M osL of the pressures we re mea ured wiLh an erro r of about 
1 percellt, al though t he elTor ill ome ca es wa 20 1' 3 percent. 
Heating effects on models and prob es , and accuracy of 
setting vertical distance.- T he referellee ett ing of the 
probe (y = O) was made vi uaJJy by sight il w through the tes L 
ect ion aL an illuminaLed el ifru ing screen , ma keel to it suit-
able s ize. The probe wa moved toward the cyli nd r until 
the l ighL pa sing beLween the probe Lip an 1the cyli nder \\'a 
ob erved wiLhouL magni fying a ids Lo di appear, and the 
p robe W it Lbell backed ofr from the cyl inder unLil the l ight 
could b e barely observed. AL the stagnaLion temperature 
of t he e run (about 075 0 F ) th ere was a relative deflecLion 
of the probe and the cyli nder luring the running t ime. T he 
fU'st run in each eric at a g iven tation was u, cd to cali-
brate this relative defl ect ion by having thc operator of the 
traverse mechan ism keep the probe ub tantially fixed with 
relaL ion to the cyl inder and recording Lhe deflection indicated 
by the ale of the trave l' itlg head a a fun ction of Lime. 
In orde r Lo keep this de fl ection due lo heati ng Lo aminimum , 
th e teel tube 011 which the prohe was mounted was shielcll'd 
from the a ir L1'eam it ' hown ill figure 3. Correction to the 
iniLial setting were made acco rding to th e oh (' rved defl ec-
tion. The accuracy with wh ich the operato r conIc! follow 
Lhe r elaLive ci eflecLion of t he probe anci model i bel ieved , 
in gel1rral , to be wit h iJl 0 .002 inch , judging from a compari 011 
of repeat runs of lile dC' fl ection calibrat ion . 
O PTI CAL VI EWI G 
Oplical viC'wing by both hado\\'graph and chl ieren meth-
od \Va used to exam ine the flo \\- over th e cylinders. T he 
schl ie ren ysLeJl1 had a vertical Z- hape light path with a 
horizontal knife edge . • chli eren phoLograph were obLained 
by u ing either co nLi n uo ll l igh Ling w ith a sh utLer pecci of 
1/ 150 seco nd or flash exposures of 2 to 3 micro econds du ra-
l ion. In order to obtain hadowgrapbs p}lotographi pape r 
\Va simply placed in Lhe parallel beam of the sch li eren y s-
tern. Thi technique necessi Lated exposul'C of abou t 2 ec-
onds dumtion b ecau e of the low lighL density. 
MO D EL T E MP E R AT UR E 
AL th e start of a run , thl' mode] has an isoLhermal LIl'face 
wiLh a raLio of wall temperature to sl ream temperaLUl'e of 
about 5.0. W ith sufficient r unn ing Lime to atta in equ ilihriuTn, 
a raLio of wall LemperaLW'e to sLream temperature of abou I, 
9.0 would be expecLed for stations away from th e lead ing 
edge with a laminar boundary layer and abouL 9.4 with a 
LW'bulen L boun dary layer. 
T be in i Lial rales of change of model LemperaLure with 
Lime dT,D/dT determined from th o)'y for laminar aod tmbu-
lent boulldary la. ers anel for bOllndary layers wiLh Lran ition 
occurring at \ ariou Reynold Dumber i howtl in figure 5. 
Al 0 hown is the a umedrate of change of TID with tim(' 
useelto calc ul ate Lhe walltempeJ'ature for the deLerminat ion 
of variol! paramcler ill the boundary la,ver from the impact 
pre sure mea 'u rements. The value of dT,,/dT wa a sumed 
COil LanL throughout Lhe runn ing Lime \\-ith no con icleraLion 
givell Lo 10ngiLudillal heaL concluction. A few experimental 
measurements of which Lhe acc uracy lefL much to be de ired 
indicated the a umed Clll'VC Lo be rca onable; alt ho ugb t h l' 
assumcd dTro/clT is expecLed Oll the average to be Loo h igh 
at thc more forward Lat ions and too low al Lhe mosL rear-
\Yard station. Thc maximum errol' in the a umed wall 
temperature j expected Lo be abouL 15 percellt and thi 
d eviation hou ld noL have a ignificant effect on Lhe compu-
tation [01' the reduction of the toLal-pre me raLio Lo v elocity 
raLio fo], pre ent pu rpo e . 
RES LTS AND DISCUSSION 
Presented in figure 6 arc Lhe impacL-presslll'e profiles ob-
tained in both LIle sLeel and the Invar nozzl e 60 seconds 
after the s ta r t of the Les t at n. Reynold number per inch of 
about 0 .34 X I0 6 ( upply pre ure of 33 atmo phcre ) . In 
thi s figure each data point represent the pre sure al 60 ('c-
onds from the lart of one te t run. The e data are um-
marizediJi ta ble 1. T he theo reLica l curve , hown in figu re 6 
arc those for a lam i n8 I' bOll ndary layer on a flat pIa te C'aleulated 
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TABLE 1.- Ui\fMARY OF RESULT FROM TEEL AKD 
I NV AR NOZZLES 
[ 11= 6.9 ; ~·= O . 34 X lOG per inCh] 
Jl'igurr Rz X LE, in. urfaee 
Type of boundary 
condition layer 
(a) Stcel Nor.r.le 
-
\ 
- 10. T a pe Lam inar 
- J1. 2 mooth Lamin ar 
6 (a) -I. I X 106 - J 1. 2 mooth Lam in ar 
- lJ.1 Knur led La minar 
- II. 0 Kn urlcd La min a r 
- II. 2 Knur led Turbulent, 
- I I. 2 I nurled Turbulent 
- I I. 2 Rm oLh T raM il'ional 
G(b ) 6. 2 X 106 - J7.2 Tape I ncipient transil,ion 
- 17.2 moo th In cipient tran ~ il , ion 
- 17. J Knurl ed Lalnin ar I 
- 17. 1 Knurled Trans itional I 
6(e) 7. I X J06 { - 14.2 'mooth Transitiona l I 
- 14.7 , mo Ih Turl ulen(, J 
{ - 17. 2 Smooth Turbulent 6(d) . 1 X 106 - 17.9 Smool,h Turbulen l, - 23. ] J\:nu rled In cipient, t ranRit ion 1 
- 23. 0 Knurled Tu rbu lent I 
6 (e) 9. OX 106 { - 20. 2 Knurled Tu rbu lent 
- 20. 9 mooth Tu rbu lent 
6(f) 10. J X lOG - 23.2 Knurled T urbu lent 
(b) Invar Nozzl 
--
6(<1) -1. J X lOG r - 12.0 'moo t h Turbulent I 
t - 12. 0 mooth Lam inar J 
r - 12. 0 Smooth Turbulent 6(b) 6.2 X 106 I - J .0 Smooth. 
Tmnsitional J 
- 1 . 0 Smooth Turbu lent 1 
6(d) 8. 1 X J06 { - 18.0 mooth Turbu lent 
- 2'L 0 Smooth Tu rbu lent 
J Anoll1 <1. lou:-; case. 
by the rocCO method as pre CD ted by Van D rie t (ref. ] 5) . 
Th e eO'ect of Prandtl number , wall temperature, and velocity 
rrofile hape 011 t he e curve i discus cd in mo rc detail in 
Append ix A Lo Lhi repo rL. 
1£ for t he momenL cerLain anomalie which appear ill the 
data a nd d iA'erences in cylinder urfacc condition arc ignored , 
ce rtaill overall re ul ts ar evide nt. With the leading edge 
of Lhe cylind er located at about the - ll-inch station in the 
sLeel nozzl (fi.gs.6 (a) an 1 (b)), Lransi tion is found to occur 
b tween a Reynold number of 4 X l 06 and 6 X 106• A val ue 
of R x= 4.1 X I06 correspond Lo a Reynoll number ba ed on 
momentum thickne of abouL 1,720 from the m a med 
pre m e . With th leading edge at approximaLely the 
- 17-iJ1('b sLalion in Lhe s teel Dozzle (fig. 6 (b) and (d)), 
423107-57-2 
tran ition appears 1,0 0 cur in general beLween a Reynold 
number of about 6 X 106 and 8 X 106. One set of data from 
the teel nozzle at a R eynold number of about X 106 (fig. 
6 (d)) with the leading edge et at the - 23-inch tation 
appears to ind icate ineipient transition. Les data were 
obtained in tho Invar nozzle (figs. 6 (a), (b), and (d)) than 
in the teel nozzle, bll t the data apparently do not how the 
large variations in profile shape with cylinder loeation found 
in Lhe steel nozzle. In thi nozzle tran ition appal'en tly 
occmred before a Reynold number of 4 X l 06 (fig. 6 (a)), at 
lea t for one et of Le t data. 
Possible explanaLion for thi behavior arc eli CLl ed in the 
following ection together with a discus ion of (he previou ly 
dismi ed anomalies and oLher factors. 
F ACTOR INFLUENCING 'fR AN ITlON 
Effect of model location,- The p receding eli CLl ion has 
implied an effecL of model location on the Reynolds number 
for transition obtained in Lhe steel nozzle. The ey]inder 
leading-edge 10caLion shown in figure 6 an 1 Lable I can be 
associated wiLh the 'i\Iach number (pressure) gradients 
indicated by :figll re 1 and 2. Take Lhe cylinder location 
hown in figure 6 (b), for example; in the Leol nozzle with 
X LIiJ "" - 17 i nclles, Lhe forward part of the cylinder wa 
in a region with a con iderable length of negative dp/dX 
on the nozzle center line; whereas with the cyli nder far ther 
downstream in Lhe nozzle (Xu"" -11 inches) there i a short 
length of positive dp/dX on the nozzle center line in (,he 
leading-edo-e region. As previou ly noted, in general, t ile far-
t.her up tream the 10caLion of the leading edge in the teel noz-
zle the higher the tran ition R eynolds number appeared to be. 
In th Invar nozzle aL the e same sLation the pre m e 
gradient on the nozzle center line is considerably smaller. 
The r e uIts from Lhe Invar nozzle do not ind icaLe a note-
worthy effect of model 10caLion on transition. 
Although other facLors enter into the problem the im-
proved Mach n umber (pre sur ) distribu tion in the I ovar 
nozzle i probably an important reason for the decrea ed 
R eynolds number for transition observed in this nozzle. 
In the Invar nozzle the model apparently did not protrude 
inLO a region of relatively strong negaLive pre sure gradient 
a was the ca e in th e sLeel nozzle for the model po iLions for 
which the p re ure p rofile indi ated Lhe hio-hc I, R ey nolds 
number for transiLion. 
Another con i leraLion in Lhe effect of model location is 
flow angularity in the nozzle; however, at pre ent li ttle can 
be aid co ncerning t his effect. A calibration of Lhe steel 
nozzle indicates that flow angles in the te L ecLion where 
the model surface i located may be a much a 0.5°, and 
the flolV angle average Lo about 0.2° in thi reo-ion (1' f. 13, 
fig. 13) . With Lhe model located at a given tation in the 
nozzle the effect of flow angularity would be con id ered to 
be £i..xed ; however , in a compari on of the re ul t at various 
mod el 10 ation , orne Row-angularity effecLs could exist . 
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Effects of model angle of attack would al 0 b e expected to 
be fixed. However , the mi alignmen t of the cylinder wilh 
re pect to the tlmnel a:lI:is wa les than abou t 3 minu te 
and th e eff ect of such a misalignmen t would be expected to 
be negligible. 
Effect of surface condition.- Th e COl'l'elation of tes ts at 
the lower supersonic },/Iach number ha indicated two im-
porLant parameters in th e effec t of surface roughne on 
boundary-l ayer tran ition (ref . 10 and 14) . Thcse arc the 
ratio of roug11.l1 es heigh t to a charactcl'i tic bou ndal'y-layel' 
thi ckn s and the ratio of mol ecular mean-free-path length 
to roughne heigh t; however , mu ch concerning these efi'ect 
i still speculat ion. Oonsid er fir t Lhe taped cylind cr de-
cribcd und er the section ntitlcd" 10dels". The ratio of 
tape thickne to boundary-layer displacement Lhickn ess 
was about 0.08. Th e ra tio of tape thickne s to m ean free 
paLh i about 230 ill the Lream, :35 at the wall, and 1 as a 
minimum a little distan ce from th e wall. Oonditions a t 
and neal' the wall are exp cted to be th e be t criteria for 
molecular m ean-free-path con id era Lions. From onsid era-
tion of both boundary-layer t hickne s and molecular m ean 
free path, the tape would no t be expected to have an cffect 
and till appears 0 be sub tantia ted in figul'es 6 (a) and 6 (b). 
The other variation in smface condition on the cylinders 
te ted wa knurling neal' the leading dge. According to 
the low l' speed correlations of roughnes height to bOUlldary 
layer height (ratio 0.1 at start of knurling based on re t 
to mean urface height), Lh knul'ling could have an effect on 
t mn ition of the boundar.\T laye e (I' f. 10, fig . 6 and 7); 
however , from mean-free-path con ideration it is doubLful. 
that such an effect would oecu 1.' . Actually the data inel i-
cating wh a t is probably lhe highe t R eynold number for 
tran ition ( ee fig. 6 (d) were obtained on the cylind er with 
knurling. However , tlle dat a from Lhe knurled c~'lind er 
are no t 'onsi tent in this rega rd (sec fi g. 6 (b)) " There i 
the po sib il ity t,hat the high R eynolds number for t ran ition 
indicated in fi gm e 6 (d) i as oc iated in part with Lhe 'lio-hi 
b 'vel inadverte ntly form ed 011 Lhe urfl.1cc at th e lead ing 
edge. (Sec the de eription of the mod els in a previou 
eetion. ) Lee (ref. 16) fou lid Lhat a 10° ex lemal bevel on 
. a hollow (')"linder , tc ted a t lV1a('h l1lunbers of 2.15 and :3.25, 
in reaseci the R eynolds n umber for transiLion b)' 50 lo 60 
percent over that obtain ed when the outer surface ",a 
unbroken t.o the leading edge; however , the external bevel 
in the pre ent model is only about O. 0. 
Effect of leading-edge thickness .- A possible cause for 
certain anomalies in the trallsition R eynolds number obtained 
from m easurement of the bOllndary-la~Ter pitot-pre ure 
profile (as shown in able 1) is the variation of leading-edge 
thickne c i.rcumferentiall~' around the leading do-e. In 
thi ca e the leading-edge thickne varied between 0.001 
and 0.003 inch around the leading edge. The following 
discussion form a pos ible explanation for these anomalie . 
Two of the more obviou eff cL inheren t in a fini 'e leadino--
edge thickness which can po ibly affec t the R eynold 
number for transition arc as follow: Fir t , temp rature 
increases ac1'O s the Ll'ong leading-edge hock and l' ults 
in an initially low v alu e of R eynold n umber p l' inch ; 
second, the pre ure is initially high but there i a negative 
gradien t in pre ure and in surface R e)'nold s number per 
unit length , with the preSS Llre becoming essentially equal 
to stream static pre ure at a u.fficient distance from the 
leading edge. The boundary la~'er i thin near the leading 
edge and can therefor be affec ted con iclcrably by the di -
t urban('c due to the finit e thi ckne s of the leading edge. 
It appear that th e R eynoll number based on leading-
edg thickn Ht i tb e correct parameter to de c]'ibe he 
efl'ec t of the leading edo- on the boundar)' la)°C' l' . A pIau ible 
argmrent i that for low R eynold num.bel' P l' unit length 
01' n-alileacling-eclge Lhickn esse , 0 1' both (low Ht ), the bound-
ary layer quickly becomes thi k cnough so that the efl'ect of 
the leading-edge thickn ss is mall ; that i , the boundary 
layer quickly grows out of the region where Lh e main in-
flu ence is from the rong hock at the leading edge ; whereas 
for larger leading-edge thieknes e or high R eynolls number 
per uni t length , or both 01igh R t ) , the boundary layer i 
Lhinner and i aff 'cLed by the leading edge for a con iderably 
greater di tance in terms, ay , of boundary-lay l' thickn e es. 
Thus, with R eynold number ba ed on undisturbed free-
stream R eynold num.ber per inch , the Reynolds llUluber for 
transition RXT might b expected to increase with H t · 
A the M ach number increases a 'hil'd factor may become 
inerea ingly signiJicanL . This factor is th e effect of the 
bOllndary layer iL C'l[ in prod lIcin a hock and i nd Llcin o-
a pres m e grad ien t augmC' n ting the effect d u to leading-
e 1ge thiekne . The freet of leading-edge lhickne and 
boundary-lfL~'er thiekn e s at 1\1= 6.9 on Lh e pre ure on 
a fi.a t pla te h90 bC'c n rC'pol'LC' cI in refercnce 1 , a nd these 
re ults show thaL rathcr large increasC's in urface prcs ure 
with a COli iderablr llC'gative pre UJ'C' gradient ean be 
asc ribed to a combinatioll of leading-edge Lhicknes and 
boundary-lay r-displacC'm nt efl'ect . 
Th e previou ly availablC' data from variolls OllrcC' (ref . 
Lo 23) for the val'iation in Lran iLion RC'ynolds number 
with tllC dim en ional param('[ C' r , ReYllold nllmber pel' 
in ch and leading-C'dgC' thi ckn p s, llJ'C' hOWll in figurC' 7 (a) . 
The trend of the data from thC' varioLl installa Lion IS 
obviou I)' imilar whether the parameter vari ed is Reynold 
number pel' unit length or lead ing-edge Lbickn C' . An 
increase in either R eynold number per inch 01' leading-edge 
thickness give an inCl'efLSe in t he R eynolds number fol' 
transition. In thi re peet Lhe data obtained in the presen t 
experimen t in the teel nozzle (fig. 7 (b») are similar in 
trend to the result a t lower ;"Iach numbcrs hown in figure 
7 (a). The only et of data ob tained without movemen t of 
the model between te t j shown by the circular symbol 
in fi guTe 7 (b) where the ]C'ading-edge thi kn e was in the 
range from 0.003 to 0.005 inch. These hadowgraph data 
indicate a R eynold number from tran ilion varying from 
abou t 1.3 X l06 a t a R cynold number per inch of 0.J4 X 10fi 
----------------------------------------- ------
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to about 3.7 X 106 at a R eynolds number per inch of OAO X 106, 
so that the distance from the leading edge at which transition 
occm s i . indicated to be relatively unaffected by changes in 
R eynolds number pel' inch (a obtained mainly by varying 
the stagnation pressm e) . Other shadowgraphs from te t 
runs with the cylinder leading edge located 18 inches up-
tream of the center of the te t ection corroborated the 
plotted shadowgraph data to the ex tent that the start of 
transition wa in dicated to be ou t ide the area of view 
afford ed by the te t section windows that is some distance 
Ie s than 12 inche from the cylinder leading edge. The 
appearance of the phenomena whi ch were in terpreted to 
provide the data shown in figm e 7 (b) is shown in figure . 
Figure 8 (a) is included to show the forward part of the 
model and the appearance of a known laminar boundary 
layer. Figure 8 (b) to 8 (d) how flow phenomena that are 
interpreLed as boundary-layer tran ition by various method 
of viewing, whereas figmes 8 (e) and 8 (f) show the cylinder 
with the leading edge far forward in Lhe nozzle. At the 
lower R eynolds number (fig . 8 (e» Lh e flow is apparently 
laminar for an appreciable distance in the field of view. 
This phenomenon is the anomalous r e ult shown by the 
triangular ymbol in figm e 7 (b) where a R eynolds number 
for transition of about 5.7 X 106 is indicated at a R eynolds 
number per inch of 0.25 X 106. At the higher R eynolds 
number (fig. (f» the appearance of the boundary layer 
is changed and the thicknes i considerably increased. 
This change i interpreted to repre ent transitional and 
turbulen t boundary layer over the en tire field of view. The 
photograph shown as figw'e 8 (f) was ob tained during Lhe set 
of te t for which clat,a arc de igna Led by Lh cil'cular ymbol 
for th e steel nozzle in figure 6 (d). When everal photo-
graphs were obLained by the Ha It chEeren method dUl'ing 
a given rUll , all indicaLed e enLially th e same R eynolds 
number for t ransi tion. Figu l'e (g) is a fl ash schlieren 
photograph ob ta in ed immediately after Lh hadowgraplt 
run s with tho model uneha ll ged from the X LE= - 1 .O-inch 
position menLi oned pl'eviou ly. From the diffu e appearance 
of Lhe bound ary layer, Lransition is indicated to have 
occ urred ahead of th e po rLion of tlte cylinder in t he viewing 
area; Lhus, there is at leas t qualita tive agreement , in this 
ea e also, between resul t obtained by these two method of 
Vlevn.ng. 
The data shown in figw-e 7 (a) are presented in figure 9 
with t be R eynolds number for tran ition RXT in this ca e 
plotted a a fun ction of the nondimensional parameter , 
R eynolds number ba ed on leading-edge thickness R t . Some 
secondary effects are indicated by the data of Brinich and 
Diaconis (ref. 23); however , in general, this et of data 
correlates reasonably ,veIl . As can be een, the increase in 
transition R eynolds numbers can be quite large. This arne 
trend i shown by re ults presented in figure 7 of reference 
24, but ufficient quan titative data are not available to 
include these test result in figure 9. 
Clearly, in an endeavor to correlate the available data, 
certain factors which could prevent correla tion have been 
neglected; among these is the turbulence level of the tunnel 
ail'. The data of Brinich and Diaconi (ref. 23 ) are useful in 
thi connection in a comparison with recent data obtained by 
Brinich (ref. 25 ). T he main difference in the condition und er 
which the two ets of data were obtained i in a mo lification 
to the air- upply chamber of the Lewi 1- by l-foot ,ariable 
R eynolds number wind tu nnel to improve the turbulence 
level of the flow entering the nozzle. The e daLa are shown 
in figUl'e 10. The increase in the R eynolds number for transi-
tion from the laLest daLa (ref. 25) is quite evid ent.. Within 
the individual seLs of data a Lrend of il1crea ing R e.,'nold 
number for transition with increasing R ey nold nwnber pel' 
inch can be deLected. This is the ame Lrend that Ros 
(ref. 26) observed on a cone tested in the same wind tunneL 
A more detailed tudy of tran ition Oll a cone in thi t unnel 
(ref. 27 ) has indicated not only an overall change in t urbu-
lence level between Lhe two set of data a sociated wi th the 
Lunnel modification but in addition seco ndary changes in 
turbul ence levelresulLing from variation in R eynolds number 
per inch. 
Certain of the datum point indicated in figure 10 are 
affected by the leadinO'-edge shock as reflected from Lhe Lun-
nel wall and thes points are given li ttle weigh t. Other daLa 
point obtained from referen e 25 (R t of 260, 1,500, and ,000) 
appear to be affected by a wave impinging on the urface. 
Thi Tesult is apparently attributable to an imperfection 
of the nozzle. 
On the basi of Lhe correlat ion presenLed in figures 9 and 
lOa variation in l ading-edge Lhickne s by a [acLor of 3 would 
be expecled to O'ive a change in Lhe tran iLion R eynolds 
number of abouL 50 percent which is more Lhan adequat to 
expJain Lh e a nomalies hown on table 1. 
Probe effeets.- LitLle i known about the influence of 1,11(' 
probe on LransiLion ; however , the main effecL on the bouncl-
a ry layer of the relaLively mall probe u ed in t his invesLiga-
tion appear to be Ul the deLails of Lhe measured profiles 
raLher than in Lhe evaluaLion of wheLher the boundary layer 
is laminar or Lurbulent. A di cussion of thi latter effect is 
presenLed in appendix B to lhi r epor L. 
PRESSURE TESTS A.T A. LOWER PRESS RE LEVEL 
A few pressure- urvey Lests were run on t he smooth cyl-
inder in t he steel andlnvar nozzles at a R e:vnolds nUl11 bel' pel' 
inch of 0.26 X 106 (pt ""'- 25 atmospher ). Th e e data are not. 
a comprehensive a the data pre ented in figure 6 and Lhus 
do not ju tify presentation. Transition, according to these 
to tal-press m e profile, was found to occur between a R eynold 
number of 4 X 106 and4.5 X 106 (corresponding to X L E from 
- 16 to - 1 inches) in both the steel and the Invar nozzle . 
The wall t emperature for t he e tests are expeced to be 
slightly below the values cstinla ted for the higher pre nre 
test becau e of the reduced heat transfer. 
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FIGURE 7.-The R eynold numbers for Lra nsit ion on holl \V cy linder and Jl a t plates a a function of R eynolds llumber p er illch ancI leading-edge 
thickness . 
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(a) Flash schlieren; Rx/x = O.27x106 per inch; ~E = -5.0 inches; t = 0.001 to 0 .003 inch. 
FIG U RE S.- Photographs by various m ethod of t he flow over the holl ow cylinder at variou condi t ion. 11., "" 6.9. All photograph in steel 
nozzl. Flow from left to right . 
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(b) Continuous shadowgroph; Rx/x = 0.47x106 per inch; ~E = - 13.0 inches; 1 =0.003 to 0 .005 inch . 
F1 GLl RE .- Continued. 
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L -57-150 
(C) Continuous schlieren; Rx/x= 0 .26xI06 per inchj ~E=-13.0inchesj t= 0 .003 to 0 .005 inch. 
(d) Flash schlieren; Rx/x = 0.28x106 per inch; XLE = -9.1 inches; t = 0.001 to 0 .003 inch. 
FIG RE .- Continued. 
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(e) Flash schlieren; Rx/x = 0 .27x106 per inch; ALE = -23.0 inches; t = 0.001 to 0.003 inch. 
L-57-153 
(f) Flash schlieren; Rx/x = 0 .36x106 per inch; XLE =-23. 1 inches; t = 0.001 to 0 .003 inch; knurl ed 
near leading edge . 
FIG URE .- Continued. 
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(g) Fla sh sch lieren; Rx/x = 0 .23X106 per inch ; ~E = -\8.0 inches; t = 0 .003 to 0 .005 inch. 
FIGURE .- oncluded . 
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FIGURE g.- The Rey nold. number for transition on hollow cylinder an d flat plates a a fun ction of Reynolds number ba ed on leading-edge 
t hickne . 
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PI Gl' fi E IO.- The etr('ct OJ) ( he Rc.r ll o l d~ Illimber for (mll~ i ( i on of vnr i a(iOIl~ ill til(' parallw(('r H ('Yllo lds numb('r ba cd on l cad ing-('cige th i ekncs~ 
at vario ll i< p ressu re lev('15 i n t h(' L CI\' i ' 1- I y I - foot vari able R l'Y lI olds nlimbPr w ind (Ull l1(, \. F laggpc\ Rym bo ls a fT('ctcd by rdl('c( iol1 of I('nding-
eelg(' shock . 
COMPARISO WITH OT H ER R ES LTS 
Th LesLs by Korkegi (r ef. 2 ) aL 1\i",= 5.8 on a n in ulat ecl 
f1a L plaLe and L ee (ref. 29) at Ma ch number up Lo 5.0 on a 
hollow cylinder ar e p ('rhaps th e only wind-Lunnel l e \ for 
bOllnd ary-la~'er transition on moci ('l \\-ilh c entia lly ze ro 
press ur(' g radienL aL l\ I ach numb crs approaching th osc of thc 
prese nt in ves tigation . HOll-eYcr, it i diffic ulL to compare 
th e resulL of th ese inves tigatioll wiLh Lh e p rcscnL res ulLs 
sin ce their urface h ea ting effec ts ar(' c!ifrerc nL from tho e o f 
th e pre enL t es t a nd their model-lcadi ng-edge thickn esses 
a re no t givc l1. 2 Ncve rtheless, ill ('c th cre i i t dca rth of hig h 
l\Iach numbe r Lra ns itioll da La , the re ult s fro m Lhcse so urces 
arc prese nt d. 
1 n l.(orkegi' t'xperiml'llt s (ref. 2 ) th e R cy nolds Ilum\w r 
P Cl" in ch va ri cd from about 0.07 X I06 to 0. 2:3 X 106 with n, 
con'c ponding varia tion in pla te R e:n lOlcls Ilumber from 
a bouL 1. X 106 to g reater th a n 5 X ]06. N a tural tra Dsitio ll 
was not, (let ccLcd a ny where in (his range . I II th e Les ts by 
Lce (rd . 29) thc l I ac h 11umber was vari ed fronl. 2 .15 Lo 5.0] 
wit h a corrcsponding varia lionill R eynold number p cr in c h 
, Dr. Korkegi sta t~d in a personal discussion with the author that he bdic\'cd th,'l the 
leading-cdge thickness o[ the plate [or the inwstigation reported in re[erence II'M between 
0.001 and 0.002 inch . If this WM lhe case, then the Reynolds number based on leading-cdgc 
Ihicknes [or his tests \'aried O\'CI' a range o[ values [rom a bout 100 to 400 . 
from roughly 0 .3 X 106 Lo 0.07 X 106 (con LanL uppl~T pre m e). 
Th e R eynold number p el' inch a t 111",= 5.0 i. con iderably 
lower th an th e lowcst R cynolds number p el' inch of th e 
pre cnl Le ls . vVh eL her heaL Lran fc1' \Va pre e tlt i n ot 
s tated , altlt ough th c da ta wcre obla ined in an in tel'ln iltent 
tunn el with hort t e L dlll'a lion (approximate])' 35- econd 
runs) a nd OlUe h eat tl'a n fcr from Lhe model Lo the boun dary 
laye r mig hL occur . L ce's 1'C ults how th c Lran iLion R eyn-
olds numbcr in ge neral Lo deCL'ca e with incl'ea ing l[ach 
number to a value o f' a bou L 106 aL 1\1",= 5, with a caL ter of 
a houl ± 20 pCI'C'ell l. A ([iHeI'C11 t cylindcr wa u eel for th e 
((' t a t th c lligh 1Iach Ilumber so tlt aL iL cann o t be assumed 
(hat tlt e I('adi ng-cdge t it i('kn ess was ('oll sLan t for a ll Llt c t c L . 
CONC L Dl G R EiVlA RI S 
' I'll c H.c.n lOlds Ilumlw l' for tra nsition 0 11 th e out ide of a 
hollow cylindcr ha bC(, 1l in vcs tigat ed a t a l\Iac h number of 
6 .9 in th e La no-lcy ]I-inch hyp erson ie tunn el. ] n tllcse Le Ls 
thc1'e wa heaL tran f (,1' from LJlc b Oll 11 (lal'Y layc l' lo th e wall. 
'I'll rati o of " 'all (empcra tlll'e to frec-slream tempcrat lll'e 
TwiT", wa belicved to bc an aVC l'ao-e of a bou L 6.6 aL Lh e 
m ea Ul'ing stations, whc1'eas TwiT", would b e exp ec t ed Lo b e 
a bou L 9.0 for th e laminar bounda ry layc1' on an insula Led 
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plate under Lhe same condi lions. Th e nature of the boundary 
layer wa determined from impa t-pre ure urvey thl'ough 
Lhe boundary la)Tel' and b y opl ical viewing . 
Th e la ta fr om prE'S U1'e urvey obtained a a R eynolds 
number pel' inch of 0.34 X I06, wi h a leading-edge Lhicl.;:nes 
varyinO" between 0.001 in ch a nd 0.003 inch around lht' 
circumfer ence of the leading e 10"e, in a port ion of lh e nozzle 
wh ere l\l'veys h ad how11 lhe Mach number variation Lo be 
mall, indicated a tra nsilion Re~' n old )lumber of a boul 
4 X I06, although orne profilE' indi cated high er a nd oLher , 
lower values. "Yhen lh e C')'lindel' protruded i11to a region of 
the nozzle with a con iderable llegaLiv e pre m e grad ienl , 
lhe Reynold number JOI' tran iLion wa incr ea cd aile! 1'0 1' 
one cl 01' daLa appeared to approach X 106 . 
D a ta obtain ed opL ieall.\' n a im ilal' cyLillder with a 
It'ad ing-eclge thicklle in lhe ra nge from 0.003 lo 0.005 inch 
indica,t ed a R ey nold number for Lran ilion varyin o' from 
about 1.3 X I06 at a R eynolds number p el' ill('h of O.14 X 106 
lo a bout 3.7 X I06 aL a R eynold number p CI' inch of 0.4 X ]06. 
A with Lhe data obtained from p1'e Ul'e surve~' an a ll oma-
lou re ulL wa obtained for one run in which the leading 
edge of the ylinder wilh a lighLly thinner leading edge 
protruded far up Ll'eam in the nozzle . I n this case a R eyn-
olds number for Ll'an ition of about 5.7 X I06 was obtained 
at a R eynold number per inch of about 0.25 X I06. 
From a correlat ion of r esults obtain ed at lower Mach 
number CMach numbers in tbe r ange 2.0 to 4.5) a ncl data 
from Lhe pre ent te ts wiLh variable Re~'nolcls numb r pel' 
inch, the leading-edge thickne and fr ee- Lrcam Rey-nold 
numb r pel' inch a ppear to be imporla nt con iderat io ns in 
flat-plaLe Lran ilion result. R e ults from various ill Lalla-
(ion woulel noL appeal' to be compa ra ble lIllles lh e [ ctor 
a rc la ken into acC'ounl. At a give ll 1Iach number iL appear 
th,t l he Reynold Jlumber baseci OJ] leading-edge LiliC'kn es 
i <1 iO'nifican t pa l'amc't er lhaL musl be t'onsidel'ed ill com-
p a ri on of HaL-plate or hollow-(' ~'linde r transition cla a from 
var iou fac ilities. 
L .\NGLEY AIDHONA TI CA L L AHOHATOH.Y, 
N A'!'ro:-I.<\L ADV[ OUY COl\1J\IITTEE FOH AEllON A U'l'IC " 
LANGLEY FIELD, VA., February 9, 1956. 
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APPENDIX A 
THEORETICAL BOUNDARY-LAYER PROFILES 
I II order to determine th e etrect of the variou variable or 
imperfectly known condition on the profile to be examin ed, 
theoretical calcula tions of th c eO'ec t of som e of the e condi-
t ion were made. 
EFFECT OF WALL TEMPERAT UR E ON LAMINAR PROFILES 
In order to a sess the eHec t of variou wall temperatures 
on th e hape of the total-pres ure, Mach llllmber, and 
vclo c i t~- profile Oll the laminar bOUlldal')- layer , calculations 
were mad e by lh e Crocco m ethod as presented by Vall Drie t 
(r ef. 15) for free-stream conditions close Lo tho e of the 
preseH t tesLs. The surface wa a sumed isothermal wi til a 
con tant-pre sure How field , and tllC Prallcitl number and 
specific h eats were tak en as invariant tlu'ough th e boundary 
layer . The computatioJl s were canied ou t to a velocity 
r a tio in th e boundary layer of 0.999. The result of these 
calculations are shown in figure 11. Quali tatively, for 
t he r ange of surface tempera tures hown , th e effec t on the 
gen eral profile ha pes of changes in surface temperature 
IS mall. 
EFFECT OF PRA OTL NUMBER ON LAM INAR PROFILE 
In order to asse s th e efl'eet of variou s PranC/tl Jlumbers 
on th e shape of th e total-pressure , Maeh number, and 
velocily pl'ofLles on th e lamin ar bOLlndary layer , calculation 
wel'e again mad e accol'dillg to refer en ce 15. Th e r esult 
arc presented ill figure 12. Th e ass ump t ioll arc th e sam e 
as ill th e preceding pa ragraph e.w epC that th e plate is as-
umed to have all insulated 1I1'fllce. Again foJ' th e pre en t 
pUl'poses the effec t. of Pl'andtllll1mber is found to be minor. 
EFFECT OF E XPONENT IN POWER LAW FOR VELOCITY ON 
PROFTLE S HAPE 
If the li.n car v c10city profile is assumed to approximate 
tb e v eloci ties in a lami nal' boundary laycr (sec figs. 11 and 
12) al, d the t urbulent boundary layer is r epresented by a 
v elocity varying a t be 1/6 to 1/7 power of disLan ee from 
Lh e mface of an in uIaLed plate (refs . 2 and 30), Lhe 
pi to t pre sure, ~Iach number , an d v elocity profile shown 
in figure 13 are ob tained for a Pralldtl number of 1.0. 
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APPENDIX B 
PROBE EFFECTS 
Th e impact. pl'es un' alld ve locit :\- profiles pl'e en tcci ill 
figu I'C 6 i11d icate t \\-0 l'egioll 0 f d isagl'cem cll t bct\\'e('11 th e 
laminar thcOlY an d th c expe l'iment a l re ult thaL \\-e l'e 
dass('d fl laminaI' : the fir tineal' th c modd url'ace (bt, L 
ShO W11 by the v('lo('itie ) ; th e ('('on(/ is neal' the outer edge 
of [.h(' bOlllldary lay(' 1' ( hOWll b.\· the impact-press ul'e n' ult s). 
A probe ituaLt't\ Vl'l'.\- llt'HI' a \"all can .intl'oduc (' ('/'I'Or8 of 
val'iou so l'l s ill t.hl' Jllcas ul't'd P['t'S. ures. Amollg tile C tL I' C 
Lhe following: 
(a ) D is tortiOIl d ul' to lIle t'x i tcn('c o f ilig h ye locit .. \, gradi-
cnts 11ear the \\-a11. 
(b) Vi cous effecLs at tilc probc llose I'esultillg bccau c tile 
R ('.nlOlcl number in lile ub on ie part of the lam in a l' 
boundar. - la.\' e1' can be everal ord ers of magllitud c reduced 
from i1'ec- lrcam yaill e (illust l'a ted b.\- fig. 14 ) . 
(c) Initiation of separa ti o n res ulLing from t il e' presence 
of Lhc probe (as ob erv ed by :\Iorkovin a nd Bradficld , 1'ef. 3]). 
Th e mcasuremcnt of T a)-lo1' (rd. 32) using Lanton L.\-p c 
surface tubes and von DoenhoJT (ref. 33) u ing fl atlencd-Lip 
Lotal-pres ure lube in con tact with the surface heal' on th(' 
overall effect of all tlfe (' factol's on the measured pitot 
pres me. Their l'e ulL indi cate that th(' indi cated impact 
p re sme in the pr c ent t('st. ('all hc 10 to J:) J)(,I'CC1It high('1' 
than houndary-la~- (')' thcOl'.\" wou ld g ivc. This illcn'as(' ill 
impact pressure r('sults ill all ill di catt'd ill cn'as(' ill 1l* of 
p(,l'liaps 0. ] 5 or 0.2 , which is tllc magllitud(' of t.il (' (, n'(,(,[s 
hOWll ill fi g ure 6(fl ) hy til (' da ta tak('11 ncar til(' wfl ii. 
]11 a ddition to thc (' n'('('[5 pl'('yioll . 1.\- di s(' u scd , fltLe llti on is 
directed to fi gul'(' 6(b) (s l<'elllo7.7.h', c irclc ,lll(/ SquflJ'(' sym-
bols) alld figurc 6(<1 ) ( tee1no7.7.1(' , circle ymh01 ), wl)(,l'e [.1](' 
di storti 011 of the profile ('X [('1 1(1 int o thc up('r.o llic portion 
of the bOllnclaJ'~' laycr . Thi . crr('d is appa rently cau cd by 
the 011 eL of trans itiOll and H's('mbh's all crfect hO\\' 11 in 
certain of the profile pres('nte([ b.\- Kork gi (ref. 2 , fig. 24 ) 
and i nol attribu[.abIc in it main features to the influence 
of th(' probc. Tran ilion flS SII0\\'11 b)- lhi profilc in flgure 
6(d) is considercd to b e slig ht1.\' more adva ll ced t han t hat o f 
figl1l'e 6(b); however, from a C'omparison with t hc theoretical 
laminar profiles, in both Cll es transition i cons id erecl to be 
in the in cipicnt stage. 
Th(' deviation of expc'rimellta l impact-prc 
Lhe Lheoretical yalue 11ear till' outer cdge of 
u)'e ratio from 
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layer ( fig. 6 (a) ted no7.7.lc , espcc iall.\-) ma.',- be due partly to 
thc finitc lhicklle o f thc lcad ing edge. QualitaLively, ucll 
dcYiations a thi s werc found b~- Bradfield , D ccour in , and 
Blume!' aL ~r",= 3.05 (ref. 24, fig. 6) Lo be duc to inCl'ea Lng 
thc lead ing-edge thickll es . \noLh cl' po ible explanation 
i an inadcquac:\' in fl a t-platc theOl'~' a appli ed to a cylinder 
and, in acldition , there arc certain Lerm in the olution to 
the boundar~--la.rer equat ion which can bc ignificant neal' 
the outer edgc of lhe bOlmclaIY laycr and which were 
ncgiccled in the computation of t llC Lheory. 
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